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ALL: NEW DIRECTIONS FOR ADULT PATIENTS

     Acute lym pho blas tic leu ke mia in older adults: 
cur tain call for con ven tional che mo ther apy ?  
    Marlise R.   Luskin  
 Dana - Farber Cancer Institute, Department of Medical Oncology, Division of Leukemia, Bos ton, MA 

   Unlike youn ger adults with acute lym pho blas tic leu ke mia (ALL), older adults are rarely cured due to a com bi na tion of 
intrin sic dis ease resis tance and treat ment - related toxicities. Novel ther a peu tics such as inotuzumab ozogamicin, blinatu-
momab, venetoclax, and ABL kinase inhib i tors have high activ ity in ALL and are well tol er ated by older adults. Frontline 
treat ment reg i mens for older adults using novel ther a peu tics with reduc tion or omis sion of con ven tional che mo ther apy 
are being devel oped with early results dem on strat ing high remis sion rates and lower tox ic ity, but long - term effi  cacy and 
tox ic ity data are lacking. Collaboration between aca demic and phar ma ceu ti cal stake hold ers is needed to develop clin i-
cal tri als to defi ne the opti mal treat ment reg i mens for older adults with ALL.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Understand the role of novel ther a peu tics vs CC in ini tial treat ment of older adults with Ph - neg a tive ALL 
  •    Understand the role of tyro sine kinase inhib i tor treat ment with or with out CC or novel ther a peu tics in 

ini tial treat ment of adults with Ph - pos i tive ALL  

  Outcomes of older adults in the era of con ven tional 
che mo ther apy 
 For most of his tory, acute lym pho blas tic leu ke mia (ALL) 
has been an uncom pro mis ing, deadly ill ness regard less of 
age, comorbidities, or social cir cum stance. Then, in 1948, 
Sidney Farber announced 5 tem po rary remis sions among 
16 chil dren with acute leu ke mia treated with the folic acid 
antag o nist, ami nop terin. 1  Now, after decades of effort by 
numer ous cli ni cians, sci en tists, and coop er a tive groups, 
more than 90 %  of chil dren in resourced set tings are cured 
of ALL with che mo ther apy. 2  Although cel e brated, these 
pedi at ric ALL che mo ther apy reg i mens are nota ble for 
length, com plex ity, and tox ic ity. 

 Traditionally thought of as a pedi at ric dis ease, approx i-
ma tely half of ALL diag noses occur in youn ger (18 – 49 years) 
and older ( ≥ 50 years) adults in roughly equal porportions. 3

Unfortunately, the out stand ing out comes in chil dren 
have not been rep li cated in older cohorts. The stan dard 
approach to treating ALL in adults has been con ven tional 
che mo ther apy (CC) pro grams adapted from pedi at ric 
sched ules but with more myelosuppressive agents and a 
deemphasis on the noncytotoxic agents that fea ture prom-
i nently in pedi at ric reg i mens (cor ti co ste roids, vin cris tine, 
and asparaginase). Results in young adults have improved 

due to the use of pedi at ric - like ther apy, with more than 
70 %  now achiev ing long - term sur vival, but older adults 
aged 55 to 60 or more years have con sis tently fared more 
poorly, with less than 20 %  cured ( Table 1 ). 4 – 9  Older patients 
expe ri ence more tox ic ity, lead ing to dose reduc tions, 
treat ment delays, and high rates of early death and treat-
ment - related mor tal ity in remis sion. 4 – 7,11,12  In addi tion, high -
 risk genetic fea tures are more com mon, lead ing to fewer 
remis sions and fre quent relapse. 10,16  Age - based dose mod-
i fi  ca tions and pro spec tive stud ies of CC designed spe cifi  -
cally for older adults have not improved out comes. 4,5,12 – 14,17

There remains no accepted stan dard - of - care CC reg i men 
for older adults with ALL. 

 Clinicians car ing for older adults with ALL per ceive lim-
ited ben e fi t of CC. A 2019 US Medi care anal y sis revealed 
that only 53.5 %  of patients with ALL aged 66 or more years 
received any treat ment within 90 days of diag no sis. 18  A 
2017 US Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results anal y-
sis reported a median over all sur vival (OS) of just 4 months 
among adults 60 years or older diag nosed with ALL since 
1980, with min i mal prog ress over 3 decades (3 - year OS 
increas ing from 10 %  to 16 % ). 19  In sum mary, the che mo ther-
apy reg i mens that cure chil dren are not a good match for 
older adults. 10,16  
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Novel approaches to Philadelphia chro mo some–neg a tive 
ALL in older adults

CASE 1
A 78-year-old man with cor o nary artery dis ease, hyper ten sion, 
and hyper lip id emia devel oped sev eral weeks of fatigue and 
weight loss. Prior to ill ness, he vis ited the gym reg u larly engag-
ing in vig or ous exer cise. Laboratory work revealed pan cy to pe nia 
(white blood cell count, 2.9 K/µL; hemo glo bin, 11.2  g/dL; plate-
lets, 86 K/µL) with 7% cir cu lat ing blasts. He was diag nosed with 
B-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (B-ALL). Immunophenotype 
was CD45+, CD34+, HLA-DR+, TdT+, CD19+ (var i able), CD22+, 
CD10−, and CD20−. Karyotype was com plex with no evi dence 
of the Philadelphia chro mo some. Next-gen er a tion sequenc ing 
revealed a path o genic muta tion in TP53. In 2019, he was referred 
to our aca demic cen ter.

The devel op ment of novel che mo ther apy agents—blinatu-
momab and inotuzumab ozogamicin (IO)—for relapsed B-ALL 
has led to a reimagining of the treat ment for older adults with 
ALL. IO is a CD22 mono clo nal anti body cova lently linked to cali-
cheamicin, a cyto toxic agent (anti body–drug con ju gate). Blina-
tumomab is a bispecific T-cell engager targeting CD19 and CD3. 
Each is now approved by the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) for relapsed and refrac tory (R/R) ALL based on phase 3 
ran dom ized trial data show ing supe ri or ity of the novel agent 
to sal vage cyto toxic che mo ther apy in the R/R set ting.20,21 It is 
hoped that using IO and blinatumomab in the first-line treat ment 

of older adults will allow toxic CC to be de-esca lated or omit ted, 
resulting in both improved response rates and less tox ic ity.

IO plus CC
Investigators at MD Anderson Cancer Center (MDACC) have been 
test ing IO plus mini-hyper-CVD (cyclophosphamide, vincristine, 
dexamethasone), a lower-inten sity CC reg i men, in older adults 
(≥60 years) with untreated Philadelphia chro mo some–neg a tive 
(Ph–) CD22+ B-ALL in a sin gle-cen ter phase 2 trial (NCT01371630, 
Table 2). In the orig i nal design, IO was admin is tered on day 3 of 
the first 4 of 8 planned CC cycles followed by 36 months of POMP 
(6-mercaptopurine, vincristine, methotrexate, prednisone) main-
te nance. In 2018, MDACC inves ti ga tors reported high response 
rates (98% overall response rate [ORR], 96% minimal residual 
disease-negativity [MRD-negativity]) and no early mor tal ity in 
the first 52 patients treated.22 An update of the trial in 2020 (with 
70 patients enrolled) was nota ble for con tin ued high response 
rates (98% ORR, 96% MRD negativity, with no early deaths) and 
an encour ag ing 3-year com plete remis sion (CR) dura tion and OS 
of 79% and 56%, respec tively.23

Notable toxicities asso ci ated with the IO plus mini-hyper-
CVD reg i men have included fre quent prolonged throm bo cy to-
pe nia (81%), hep a to tox ic ity (17% grade ≥3 hyperbilirubinemia, 
9% veno-occlu sive dis ease), and infec tions (41% dur ing induc-
tion, 70% dur ing con sol i da tion).23 Death in remis sion due to 
treat ment-related tox ic ity has been the major chal lenge. At the 
most recent update, 34% (24/70) of responding patients had 
died in CR due to sep sis, veno-occlu sive dis ease, or sec ond ary 
mye loid malig nan cies. Mortality was more com mon in patients 
70 years or older who com prised ~40% of enrolled patients. In 
response to an ini tial expe ri ence with tox ic ity, pro to col mod i-

Table 1. Outcomes of older adults treated with CC, select tri als (see also Gökbuget10)

Trial Age, y N CR, % Early  mor tal ity,% OS, % (95% CI) Death in CR, among those achiev ing CR, %

Adult tri als, out comes by age

 CALGB 91115 All 185 85 8 3 years: 43 (36–50) 8

≥60 35 77 17 17 (9–31) —

30–59 42 84 — 40 (30–51) —

<30 39 90 — 57 (46–68) —

 ECOG 2993/UKALL XII7,11 55–65 100 73 18 5 years: 21 (12–20) 23

<55 1814 93 4 41 (39–43) —

 Hyper-CVAD12 ≥60 122 84 10 5 years: 20 34

<60 409 92 2 48 7

Prospectively designed for older adults

 DFCI reg i men13 51–75 30 67 13 2 years: 52 (33–68) —

60–75 13 76 — 70 (42–86)

51–59 17 58 — 31 (10–55)

 GMALL14 55–85 268 76 14 5 years: 23 6

55–65 — — 7 — —

65–75 — — 14 — —

≥75 — — 37 — —

 PETHEMA ALLOLD0715 >55 56 74 13 32 (at last fol low-up, 
median 11.4 months)

3

DFCI, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute.
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fi ca tions have included IO dose frac tion ation and reduc tion 
(to address liver tox ic ity) and a dras tic decrease in the num ber 
of recommended CC cycles (orig i nally 8, decreased to 4 for 
patients aged 60–69 years and to 2 for patients aged ≥70 years).

The Euro pean phase 2 EWALL (European Working Group for 
Adult ALL)-INO study (NCT03249870) is also explor ing IO in com-
bi na tion with low-inten sity che mo ther apy for untreated patients 
55 years or older with CD22+ ALL. Patients receive IO plus low-
inten sity che mo ther apy induc tion for 2 cycles followed by IO-
free che mo ther apy con sol i da tion and main te nance.

In con trast to the com bi na tion approach taken by MDACC 
and EWALL, the German Multicenter Study Group for Adult 
Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (GMALL) study group is study-
ing a sequen tial approach. In the phase 2 INITIAL-1 study 
(NCT03460522), untreated older adults (aged >55 years) receive 
3 cycles of IO monotherapy followed by CC con sol i da tion (Table 
2). A 100% CR was reported among the first 31 patients treated 
(78% MRD neg a tive), with the major ity (29/31)  able to com plete 
all 3 IO induc tion cycles with no early deaths.24 Long-term effi-
cacy and tox ic ity of the reg i men are not yet known.

Venetoclax plus CC
The BCL2 inhib i tor venetoclax, an agent with dem on strated pre-
clin i cal and clin i cal activ ity in relapsed ALL, is also being stud ied in 
the front line in com bi na tion with mini-hyper-CVD (NCT03319901, 
Table 2).27,28 A phase 1b study of venetoclax plus mini-hyper-CVD 
for relapsed/refractory (R/R) (n = 8) and newly diag nosed pa-
tients 60 years or older (n = 11) with ALL dem on strated safety (no 

dose-limiting toxicities (DLTs) or early mor tal ity), with venetoclax 
600 mg daily declared the recommended phase 2 dose.25 Nota-
bly, there was no evi dence of prolonged cytopenias or liver tox ic-
ity. The reg i men was par tic u larly effec tive in newly diag nosed pa-
tients, with 91% (10/11) achiev ing an MRD-neg a tive CR, includ ing 
6 patients with a TP53 muta tion. Because 9 of 10 respond ers were 
con sol i dated with allo ge neic hematopoietic stem cell transplant 
(HSCT), there are lim ited data on late tox ic ity. The trial has now 
moved to phase 2 (with venetoclax 400 mg) and is cur rently 
enroll ing adults 60 years or older with newly diag nosed Ph– ALL. 
A dis tinct advan tage of this reg i men is that it can be offered to 
patients with both B- and T-cell ALL, in con trast to approaches 
that rely on B-lin e age restricted antibodies and anti body–drug 
con ju gates. Venetoclax is not approved by the FDA for ALL.

Closing the cur tain on che mo ther apy for Ph– ALL?
Given the effi cacy of novel agents, a che mo ther apy-free approach 
may be pos si ble. The US National Clinical Trial Network (NCTN) 
trial Southwest Oncology Group (SWOG) 1318 phase 2 study of 
blinatumomab induc tion followed by blinatumomab con sol i da-
tion for newly diag nosed Ph– B-ALL (aged >65 years) reported a 
66% CR rate (92% MRD neg a tive) among the first 29 patients with 
no early deaths (NCT02143414, Table 2).26 Another phase 2 NCTN 
trial (Alliance 041703 NCT03739814) is inves ti gat ing IO induc tion 
followed by blinatumomab con sol i da tion (Table 2). This approach 
seeks to use each novel agent to max i mum advan tage. IO is ac-
tive regard less of dis ease bur den, mak ing it an ideal induc tion 
agent, whereas blinatumomab is more effec tive and less toxic in 

Table 2. Novel approaches to Ph– ALL in older adults: published and ongo ing tri als*

Reference Regimen Phase N Line Age, y
Regimen-related 
deaths Response Survival

Kantarjian et al 
(2018)22

Short et al (2020)23

NCT01371630

IO + mini-hyper-
CVD (Blina  
con sol i da tion)

2 70 First ≥60 0% early mor tal ity
34% mor tal ity in 

remis sion

98% ORR
88% CR (96% MRD 

neg a tive)

Continuous CR
3 years: 79%
Median CCR NR
OS
3 years: 56%
Median OS 62 

months

EWALL-INO
NCT03249870

IO + mild-inten sity 
che mo ther apy

CC con sol i da tion

2 — First ≥55 — — —

Stelljes et al 
(2020)24

GMALL (INITIAL-1)
NCT03460522

IO induc tion
CC con sol i da tion

2 36 First ≥56 0% early mor tal ity 100% CR/CRi 
(78% MRD  
neg a tive)

EFS
1 year: 87% (95% 

CI, 70–100)
OS
1 year: 87% (95% 

CI, 70–100)

Jain et al (2019)25

DFCI/MDACC IST
NCT03319901

Venetoclax +  
mini-hyper-CVD

1b/2 19 R/R (8) First (11) All ages ≥60 0% early mor tal ity 91% CR (100% 
MRD neg a tive)

—

Advani et al 
(2018)26

SWOG 1318
NCT02143414

Blina induc tion
Blina con sol i da tion

2 29 First ≥65 0% 66% CR/CRi (92% 
MRD neg a tive)

DFS
1 year: 56% (95% 

CI, 58–90)
OS
1 year: 65% (95% 

CI, 43–80)

Alliance 041703
NCT03739814

IO induc tion
Blina con sol i da tion

2 — R/R First All ages ≥60 Results pend ing Results pend ing Results pend ing

*Results at most recent pub li ca tion.
Blina, blinatumomab; CCR, con tin u ous com plete remis sion; CRi, complete remission with incomplete count recovery; NR, not reached.
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set tings of lower dis ease bur den and thus a good agent for con-
sol i da tion ther apy.15,29

Encore for che mo ther apy
Blinatumomab and IO achieve high response rates in the R/R set-
ting but with short dura bil ity.20,21 Although the dura bil ity of sin gle-
agent novel ther apy in the upfront set ting is not known, relapses 
driven by selec tive pres sure would be expected. It is hypoth e-
sized that low-inten sity CC inte grated into induc tion and/or con-
sol i da tion (as being pur sued by EWALL-INO and GMALL INITIAL-1 
stud ies) may con tinue to ben e fit older patients receiv ing novel 
agents by apply ing broader anti leu ke mic pres sure and dimin-
ishing oppor tu ni ties for clonal escape. Novel com bi na tion ap-
proaches (such as being stud ied in A041703) may offer the best 
of both worlds via a mul ti pronged attack with out che mo ther apy 
toxicities. MDACC has added blinatumomab con sol i da tion to 
their IO plus mini-hyper-CVD pro to col. Venetoclax plus IO will also 
soon be tested in R/R B-ALL due to non over lap ping toxicities and 
pre clin i cal evi dence for syn ergy.30 If shown to be safe, it may be 
use ful as a front line reg i men. For T-cell ALL, a che mo ther apy-free 
option does not yet exist. More research to iden tify ther a peu tic 
vulnerabilities and novel ther a peu tics for this sub type is needed.

CASE 1 (con tin ued)
The patient was treated with venetoclax plus mini-hyper-CVD 
on an inves ti ga tional pro to col and achieved an MRD-neg a tive 
CR after 1 cycle. He com pleted 4 cycles of venetoclax plus 
mini-hyper-CVD, after which he was bridged to venetoclax 
plus POMP main te nance due to tox ic ity from CC. He con tin-
ued POMP main te nance for 2 years and remains in an ongo ing 
remis sion. (See Figure 1 for approach to Ph– ALL in older adults.)

Novel approaches to Ph+ ALL in older adults

CASE 2
A 73-year-old woman with a his tory of hyper ten sion and rheu-
ma toid arthri tis was asymp tom atic but found to have an abnor-
mal com plete blood count on rou tine test ing: white blood cells 
(19 K/µL) with 39% cir cu lat ing blasts that are CD45+, CD34+, 
HLA-DR+, TdT+, CD19+, CD10+, and CD20−. Karyotype shows 
t(9;22) with addi tional abnor mal i ties. Reverse tran scrip tion poly-

• Careful assessment of comorbidities and performance status.
• Formal geriatric assessment if able.
• Enroll in clinical trial of novel agent therapy, wherever possible.
• If treating with conventional chemotherapy, apply dose reductions as appropriate 

(particularly for asparaginase).
• Ensure CNS prophylaxis is administered per regimen.
• Monitor response per protocol and include MRD assessment (flow cytometry or 

molecular).
• Consider referring for allogeneic HSCT if fit and high-risk genetics or persistent 

MRD.

Figure 1. How I treat Ph– ALL in older adults.

mer ase chain reac tion shows p210 tran script more than 50% 
international scale (IS).

The Philadelphia chro mo some is pres ent in approx i ma tely 
half of ALLs in older adults.31 Historically asso ci ated with an 
adverse prog no sis, the devel op ment of ABL kinase inhib i tors has 
resulted in fre quent cures in youn ger adults and in older adults 
has enabled prolonged remis sions, negat ing the adverse prog-
no sis.32–34 Older adults with ALL are ideal can di dates for low-
inten sity CC and che mo ther apy-free tyro sine kinase inhib i tor 
(TKI)–based pro to cols.

TKI plus CC
The EWALL has stud ied TKI plus low-inten sity CC in adults 55 
years or older (NCT028889777, Table 3). Second-gen er a tion TKIs 
were com bined with low-inten sity induc tion and con sol i da tion 
CC in the con sec u tive EWALL-PH01 (dasatinib) and EWALL-PH02 
(nilotinib) pro to cols. Both pro to cols resulted in high CR rates 
(>95%) with out induc tion mor tal ity. Long-term sur vival was par-
tic u larly encour ag ing in the EWALL-PH02, in which allo ge neic 
HSCT was pur sued in 30% (24/79) of patients (4-year OS, 47%; 61% 
and 39% in transplanted vs nontransplanted, respec tively).35,36 
Importantly, the Group for Research on Adult Acute Lymphoblas-
tic Leukemia (GRAAPH)-2005 trial, which enrolled youn ger adults 
(18–59 years), dem on strated that reduced-inten sity CC induc tion 
was asso ci ated with fewer induc tion deaths and equiv a lent effi-
cacy com pared with stan dard-inten sity CC induc tion, question-
ing the ben e fit of inten sive CC induc tion for any patient (regard-
less of age) with Ph+ ALL in the TKI era.37

Curtain call on che mo ther apy for Ph± ALL?
The Ital ian Gruppo Italiano Malattie EMatologiche dell’Adulto 
(GIMEMA) group has pioneered a che mo ther apy-free induc tion 
approach for Ph+ ALL (Table 3). Imatinib plus cor ti co ste roids 
induced uni ver sal hema to logic remis sions, although with lim-
ited depth (only 1 of 29 achieved a com plete molec u lar remis-
sion) and dura bil ity (median dura tion of hema to logic response 
of 8 months).38 Subsequently, the more potent TKI dasatinib 
was com bined with cor ti co ste roids, with more patients achiev-
ing deep molec u lar remis sions (52.1% achieved BCR-ABL level 
<10−3 by day 85).39,40 The orig i nal GIMEMA stud ies were induc-
tion-only stud ies, with sub se quent con sol i da tion ther apy for 
each patient dic tated by the treating phy si cian. The US NCTN 
Alliance 10701 phase 2 study (NCT01256398, Table 3) tested a 
che mo ther apy-free dasatinib plus ste roid induc tion followed 
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Table 3. Novel approaches to Ph+ ALL in older adults: published and ongo ing tri als*

Reference Regimen Phase N Line Age, y
Regimen- 
related deaths Response Survival

Rousselot et al 
(2016)35

EWALL PH-01
NCT028889777

Dasatinib 140 mg 
daily + low-
inten sity CC

2 71 First ≥55 4% (3/71)  
induc tion

12% (6/71)  
treat ment-
related   
mor tal ity 
in CR

96% CR
65% 3-log   

reduc tion in 
BCR-ABL

27% (95% CI, 17–37)  
5-year EFS

36% (95% CI, 25–47)  
5-year OS

7 received HSCT
75% of relapses T315I

Ottmann et al 
(2018)36

EWALL PH-02
NCT028889777

Nilotinib 400 mg 
twice daily + 
low-inten sity 
CC

2 79 First ≥55 1% (1/79)  
induc tion

11 died in CR (6 
after HSCT)

94.4% CR 42% 4-year EFS
47% 4-year OS (61% 

transplanted, 39% 
nontransplanted)

24 received alloHSCT, 3 
received autoHSCT

Vignetti et al 
(2007)38

GIMEMA LAL0101-B

Imatinib 800 mg 
daily +  
pred ni sone

(induc tion  
pro to col only)

2 29 First >60 0% induc tion
2 died in CR

100% CR
1/27 CMR

48% (95% CI, 28–69) 
1-year DFS

74% (95% CI, 54–94) 
1-year OS

Foà et al (2011)39

GIMEMA LAL1205
Dasatinib 70 mg 

twice daily + 
pred ni sone

(induc tion  
pro to col only)

2 53 First ≥18
(22%> 60)

0% induc tion 100% CR
52.1% 3-log 

reduc tion in 
BCR-ABL by 
day 85

69% (95% 61–79) 
20-month OS

51% (95% CI, 44–59) 
20-month DFS

Martinelli et al 
(2017)40

GIMEMA LAL1811
NCT01641107

Ponatinib 45 mg 
daily +  
pred ni sone

(induc tion pro to-
col only)

2 42 First >60 or unfit 0% induc tion
1 death in 

fol low-up 
ponatinib

95.5% CR
45% CMR at 24 

weeks

87.5% (95% CI, 76.5%-
99.9%) 1-year OS

Luskin et al (2019)42

DFCI IST
NCT03595917

Dasatinib 140 + 
asciminib (dose 
esca la tion)

(induc tion  
pro to col only)

1 8 First >50 0% induc tion 100% CR Not reported

Foà et al (2020)43

GIMEMA LAL2116
NCT02744768

Dasatinib 140 + 
pred ni sone

Blinatumomab 
con sol i da tion

2 63 First ≥18
(median 54)

1.6% induc tion 
(1 patient)

No reg i men 
related 
deaths in CR

95% CR With median fol low-up 
18 months

95% (95% CI, 90–100) OS
88% (95% CI, 80–97) DFS

Wieduwilt et al 
(2018)41

NCTN/Alliance 10701
NCT01256398

Dasatinib 140 + 
dexa meth a-
sone induc tion

CC con sol i da tion
Allo- vs autoHSCT

2 64 First ≥18 (median 
60)

0% induc tion 
deaths

97% CR 43% 3-year DFS
(55% allo, 43% auto, 46% 

chemo)
55% 3-year OS (63% ≤ 60 

years, 49%> 60 years)
(75% allo, 71% auto, 55% 

chemo)
Relapse
25% allo, 43% auto, 37% 

chemo

NCTN/EA9181
NCT04530565

TKI + pred ni sone 
induc tion

TKI + hyper-
CVAD vs TKI + 
blinatumomab 
con sol i da tion

3 — First ≥18–75 Results  
pend ing

Results  
pend ing

Results pend ing

SWOG 1318
NCT02143414

Dasatinib +  
pred ni sone 
induc tion

Dasatinib + 
blinatumomab 
con sol i da tion

2 — First ≥65 Results  
pend ing

Results  
pend ing

Results pend ing

*Results at most recent pub li ca tion.
CMR, complete molecular response; DFS, dis ease-free sur vival; EFS, event-free sur vival.
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by dasatinib plus CC con sol i da tion and then trans plant (allo ge-
neic vs autol o gous HSCT or che mo ther apy based on avail abil ity 
of an human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-matched donor and fit-
ness).41 Deep remis sions were con sis tently obtained (97% CR, 
75% ulti mately achiev ing a com plete molec u lar response) with 
3-year OS of 55% (49% in patients aged >60 years).

Although the GRAAPH-2005 study showed that inten sive CC 
induc tion was not advan ta geous com pared with lower-inten sity 
CC induc tion in the con text of TKIs, the ben e fit of adding CC to 
TKI-based con sol i da tion, par tic u larly in patients bridg ing to allo-
ge neic HSCT, is not known.

Approaches to pre vent relapse in Ph± ALL
Despite improve ments with TKI-based ther apy, relapse remains 
com mon, with T315I-driven relapses a par tic u lar men ace.35,39 Ap-
proaches to address this issue include use of ponatinib, which 
is active against T315I; dual ABL kinase inhi bi tion with dasatinib 
and asciminib; and addi tion of novel agent con sol i da tion with 
blinatumomab.

The GIMEMA group has extended its che mo ther apy-free induc-
tion approach to ponatinib plus ste roids in older adults (aged ≥60 
years), with encour ag ing early results (NCT01641107, Table 3).40 
Although tox ic ity appears rea son able with dose reduc tions (only 
15/42 remained at 45 mg daily at week 24), the risk of car dio vas cu-
lar tox ic ity with ponatinib remains a con cern in older patients. The 
planned EWALL-03 study (NCT04688983) is ran dom iz ing patients 
to imatinib vs ponatinib in com bi na tion with low-inten sity CC and 
may pro vide insight regard ing risk/ben e fit ratio of later-gen er a tion 
TKIs. A “risk-adapted” approach using early response mile stones to 
select which patients require esca la tion of ther apy to more potent 
(and more toxic) later-gen er a tion TKIs would be attrac tive.

Combination ABL kinase inhi bi tion is being explored in a phase 
1 study treating newly diag nosed adults 50 years or older with 
Ph+ ALL with dasatinib and asciminib, a novel myristoyl bind ing 
pocket inhib i tor (NCT03595917, Table 3). The hypoth e sis is that 
dual ABL inhi bi tion may induce deeper remis sions and pre vent 
T315I relapses. Thus far, the reg i men appears well tol er ated, with 
asymp tom atic amy lase and lipase ele va tions being the most 
nota ble adverse event.42 This study is ongo ing to estab lish tol er-
a bil ity and recommended dose.

The GIMEMA D-ALBA trial added dasatinib-blinatumomab 
con sol i da tion to dasatinib-ste roid induc tion with prom is ing 

early results (NCT02744768, Table 3).43 The US NCTN SWOG 
1318 Cohort 2 (NCT02143414) is study ing a sim i lar approach of 
dasatinib-ste roid induc tion followed by blinatumomab con sol-
i da tion. A study of ponatinib-ste roid induc tion followed by bli-
natumomab con sol i da tion is also planned (NCT04722848). An 
open ques tion is whether blinatumomab con sol i da tion should 
be applied to all  patients or used in a risk-adapted man ner. Fre-
quency of cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS) relapse will also need to 
be mon i tored over time in patients treated entirely with TKIs and 
novel agents (with only intrathecal (IT) che mo ther apy admin is-
tered to pre vent CNS relapse).

Other active agents in ALL, includ ing IO and venetoclax, also 
require eval u a tion as part of treat ment of Ph+ ALL. The Alliance 
041703 is plan ning to add an arm for Ph+ patients test ing an IO 
plus ponatinib induc tion.

The US NCTN is cur rently accru ing to EA9181 (NCT04530565), 
a phase 3 study of patients up to age 70 years who receive 
che mo ther apy- free induc tion of TKI plus ste roids and then are 
ran dom ized to TKI (dasatinib or ponatinib) plus hyper- 
cyclo phosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, dexamethasone 
(CVAD) vs TKI plus blinatumomab con sol i da tion to com pare CC 
vs novel agent con sol i da tion. Eligible patients undergo trans-
plan ta tion when MRD neg a tive, and all  patients receive high-
dose meth o trex ate for CNS pro phy laxis.

CASE 2 (con tin ued)
The patient was treated with dasatinib and asciminib on a clin-
i cal trial. She tol er ated ther apy well ini tially but had an inad e-
quate response after 3 cycles of ther apy (CR but MRD+ by flow 
cytom e try, BCR/ABL 6.3% IS). She required mul ti ple dasatinib 
dose reduc tions due to recur rent pleu ral effu sions. She was 
transitioned to ponatinib 30  mg daily and con tin ues in remis-
sion (BCR-ABL p210 tran script unde tect able) now 2 years from 
diag no sis. (See Figure 2 for approach to Ph– ALL in older adults.)

Additional issues in advanc ing care for older adults  
with ALL
The out look for older adults diag nosed with ALL is improv ing 
rap idly. Additional issues fac ing the field are sum ma rized in 
Figure 3.

� Careful assessment of comorbidities and performance status.
� Formal geriatric assessment if able.
� Enroll in clinical trial of novel agent therapy, wherever possible.
� I prefer a chemotherapy-free TKI-based induction using imatinib or dasatinib, or 

follow published regimen (Table 3).
� Ensure CNS prophylaxis is administered per regimen.
� Monitor response per protocol and include MRD assessment (BCR-ABL 

transcript).
� Escalate treatment (later-generation TKI or additional novel agents) if 

inadequate response.
� Refer for consideration of allogeneic HSCT if fit.

Figure 2. How I treat Ph+ ALL in older adults.
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Figure 4. Treating Ph-negative B-cell ALL in older adults: future trial landscape.

• Assess and study MRD and other surrogate end points.
• Nonrestrictive inclusion criteria.
• Include quality-of-life and geriatric assessment measures.
• Design strategies to increase recruitment of participants from underrepresented

groups including nonwhite and rural patients.
• Academic and pharmaceutical industry collaborations.

Figure 3. Important components for ALL clinical trials in older adults.

Curability of older adults
Although sur vival is poor among older adults treated with CC, 
a few fit older patients may tol er ate and be cured by CC reg-
i mens.5,11,12,44,45 In con trast, there is no evi dence yet that novel 
agent approaches are cura tive, although they may induce dura-
ble MRD-neg a tive remis sions. Patients responding to novel 
approaches may become eli gi ble for cura tive-poten tial allo ge-
neic HSCT, but the role of HSCT is not clear and has not been 
con firmed to be supe rior to CC for older adults with Ph– ALL 
in first CR in the CC era.46 The Alliance/CALGB 10701 study has 
attempted to address this ques tion for Ph+ ALL by assigning 
adult patients (aged 18–69 years) to reduced intensity condition-
ing (RIC) allo ge neic HSCT vs autol o gous HSCT based on avail-
abil ity of a fully matched donor (Table 3).41 Although 3-year OS 
was sim i lar between those receiv ing allo ge neic HSCT and other 
con sol i da tion approaches, patients assigned to the allo ge neic 
approach were less likely to relapse.

Need for ran dom ized com par i son
Results of novel agent–based reg i mens tested in nonrandom-
ized stud ies are extremely encour ag ing, with strong evi dence 
for supe ri or ity com pared with his tor i cal CC reg i mens based 
on high response rates and low tox ic ity. The next step will be 
to for mally com pare a novel and a “stan dard” CC approach in 
Ph– ALL, and thus the NCTN is design ing a ran dom ized phase 
2 study of IO plus mini-hyper-CVD (the novel reg i men with the 
most expe ri ence to date) vs age-adjusted hyper-CVAD (Alliance 

042001). The objec tive of this trial will be to estab lish a novel 
agent–based bench mark reg i men to which other novel agent 
reg i mens can be sub se quently com pared (Figure 4).

Surrogate end points and risk-adapted approaches
Early response end points (such as MRD neg a tiv ity) should be 
stud ied to con firm validity as sur ro gates for sur vival in older 
adults. This could facil i tate rapid com ple tion of tri als as well as 
devel op ment of risk-adapted approaches.

Equity
Novel agents are expen sive and likely to increase disparities be-
tween resourced and underresourced set tings. Advocacy for im-
proved access is needed.

Representative enroll ment and geri at ric assess ment
Almost every older adult has a med i cal prob lem other than ALL. 
Trial eli gi bil ity should be designed to allow rep re sen ta tive enroll-
ment. Unnecessarily restric tive inclu sion cri te ria that exclude 
patients based on advanced age, mildly com pro mised organ 
func tion, or “clin i cally insig nifi  cant” con cur rent malig nan cies 
should be avoided. Geriatric assess ment (GA) should be rou tinely 
incor po rated into ALL tri als of older adults (with finan cial sup port 
to ensure com ple tion). GA has been shown to be fea si ble in coop-
er a tive group can cer tri als, includ ing in an Alliance trial for acute 
mye loid leu ke mia.47,48 The phase 2 NCTN trial in devel op ment 
plans to incor po rate GA into its study design.
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Quality-of-life assess ment
Quality-of-life end points should be given impor tance. Incremen-
tal improve ments in effi cacy may not be “worth it” to an older 
adult if it is asso ci ated with sig nifi  cant tox ic ity and treat ment 
com plex ity. Similarly, new reg i mens with equiv a lent responses 
but bet ter tol er a bil ity may war rant fur ther devel op ment.

Cooperation to clob ber the con ven tional approach
By far the big gest chal lenge in adult ALL will be to effi ciently 
design and con duct log i cal, sequen tial stud ies to answer key 
ques tions and make sure patient care “keeps up” with sci en-
tific advances. In a rare dis ease, this is no small task. Trials will 
need to be devel oped col lab o ra tively, opened widely with eq-
uity con sid ered, and conducted effi ciently so that ques tions 
can be iter a tively asked and answered for the bet ter ment of 
patients. In the United States, a NCTN work ing group involv ing 
rep re sen ta tives from Alliance, ECOG, and SWOG has formed to 
coor di nate efforts.

Conclusion
An older adult diag nosed with ALL in 2021 has more prom is ing 
treat ment options than an adult diag nosed even 5 years ago. The 
first task is to expe di tiously replace the unac cept able tra di tional 
CC approaches with novel approaches via prac tice chang ing 
clin i cal tri als. Then we must work to fur ther define the opti mal 
treat ment for all  patients con sid er ing indi vid ual (age, comorbid-
ities, and frailty) and dis ease (immunophenotype, genet ics, re-
sponse mile stones) fea tures and per sonal pref er ences.
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